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Tllis study is an holistic analysis of popula,tioii, socio-econoniic developrnellt and the el~vi~.onlnellt 
( P I I E )  in a ca,se study of' an arid island sta,te, Clape Vertle. It describes ant1 analyzes the tlyua.ulics 
o l  how popula.tion change 1ea)ds to  ecollomic reaction; how ecoiloillic activities are shaped a.ud/or 
c.onstrail~etl by t,he na,ttaral environment; liow the eiiviroilineilt iilflueilces the populatio~r i l ~ l ~ l  its
society. 
Tl1(5 h t  udy rests on two tiers of resea.rc1i. 'l'l~e first is an hist,orical analysis of t,lle case 
co~~r l t ry  with qr~a.litative ant1 st,a.tistical detail, colltailietl in five chapters: history; population; 
social factors: econoilly; and environment. It inclndes a denlographic illet,llod t>o analyze eIfect,s 
of' nlortality increase; a,nd to  estimate inigratio~i and fertility. The secolid tier is siillula.tion 
~~~ot l c l ing ,  coilt,aiiled in three chapters: on other ~liodels: the PDE ~llodel; illld t,he scenarios. 'I'l~e 
1'UE sinlula.tion inodel colnbines ilnilti-state population projectioil; a seini-equilibrium1 input- 
o l ~ t p u t  luotlel: aad  a wa.ter and agricnlture nlodel. The model is lisetl to  rllalie an liist,orical 
scenario and fiitnre scena.rios of t,he ca.se country. This dual approach coinhines t , l~e tlcltil.il i~ild 
t,llc urLancc3s which are visible to the llliinail mind's inlerpret~a.tioi1 of a Iirltl of' Facts with t l ~ c  
~ ~ ~ a t h e i n a t i c a l  colisistency that the coillputer contributes. 
il str~tly of ( :a.pe Verdc provides insigllts the role of einigra.t~ion, remittances ant1 foreign aid 
ill development.. It also ana.lyzes the effects of having a pool of fixed renetvable ~ ~ i r t r ~ r a l  resou1,cc.s 
(rain-water) and of colllpetitiol~ in aa economy tallat is 1a.rgely cletennined by external forces. 11 
shows seine dyna.ulics of lilnitatioil t11a.t call be over-looked in the studv of larger cortntl-ies, but 
~vhich a.re present iu soille forill in every region. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
111 the  past t , l~ree yea.rs, there lla,ve beell tliree globa,l Unit,ed Na.tiol~s ummits: i l l  Rio tlc .Ji~,~lciro. 
(lair0 a.nd C!openlia.gen. I t  is no coincidelice t11a.t tlic.se conferences followetl closely up011 c.acli 
other.  Ea,ch of the111 highlighted on broa,d sector - environnlent, l)opulation, a,lltl socioc~c.o~~onlic 
cievelopment - of a, subject t,liat is inherently a.11-encolllpa.ssing7 i~aiuely. the  future o l  l lul l la ,~~ 
liiutl iu a glol,a,lly linked world. 
11, is not c1ea.r yet how to  a,nalyze sinlulta,neous a.nd connect,etl problellis i l l :  global a,nd loca,l 
clivironlllellt,al tlegra,da,t,ion; poverty and  fa.st popula.t,ion growth; geographica,lly sliifling a,nd 
uitlening ecoiioi~lic dispa.rities, with existing tools a.nd para,digms. New tools a,nd para,clignls 
ueed to he tlesigned, a,ntl a.re being designed. This stutly is pa.rt of a a  ongoing cffort, at, t,he 
tnt.ernat~io~lal Institut,e of .4pplied Syst,ems Analysis, t o  develop one sucli tool. This tool a,illls t,o 
a,ualyzc poljula,tion, development, and environment intera,ct,ions: t,he PDE-a,pproa.cll. 
'I'he apl)roa,ch was first suggested by Lutz ( 1089. paper) .  T h e  PII1':-approa.cl1 is 1 ) P I I I  l ) i  rica,l, 
b a e d  on  case studies, and 2 )  holistic. illcluding history, present. future, popula,t,ion, socio- 
econonlic factors, a,nd t he  environment. 
( '. 
rlh(' st,udies a1.e necessary, Lutz a,rgucs, beca,use 
. . . only coilcrcte eillpirica,l evitlence, presented in a I,roa,tl an(1 ~ i n a ~ n l l ~ i g l ~ o ~ ~ s  fra,nlelvork that 
I)ot,l~ t,he socia,l a.ncl t,lle imtural scieiltists can accrpt., will prepare gro~~iitls or a conliuon 
~intlcrst~aiitlig a,cross cliscipli~les. To gain such conlnlon gro~~ntls  in t,hr glol~al populat~ion- 
eiiviro~lnlent~a~l clehat.e, it is esseiltial t'o have lvell-stfudies cases t,o refer t.0. I<sl)ecia,lly ~vhen 
l,lle glol,il,l del,a.t,e is as confusing alitl ideologica,l as t,he presellt ollc', n,ii analyt.ica,l al)l)ro;\,cli 
tlcvelopccl for a specific case st,~idy (such as the illode1 p~.csent~ed i l l  t,llis 1)ooli) may well help l,o 
serve as a gtlicleliile for t,lle glol~a l discussions. [Lul,z, IU94:2] 
Tlie sul),jrc.t lllattcr of tlic P D E  st,~itlie\ is the populatioll, deve1ol)luent aiitl envirol ln~ol~t .  
nl l ic l~ are c~iivisionetl as  tllrce concentric circles. 
'TII(> first lett,er ill PDE refers lo poprila~t~ion; t,he secol~tl, to developinent~; ant1 t,he t,llird, t,o 
c,~~viro~~illent.. This seqllc.11ce is 11ot arbit,ra,ry: i t  espresses t.lle I~asic pliilosopliy ol' t,lic ~llotlrl. 
Populat, io~~ is t,a,kei~ as tlw point of tlepa.rt.~~re as olie of the h s i c  tlrivii~g forces tlla,t - logc,tl~(,r 
wit11 illa,ily ot,lier factors - l~a,s an inlpacl on tlevelopnlent wit,llill e~~viroi~ineilt~al col~straillt,~ . . . 
Rat,ller t,lian vic;wing p o ~ ~ ~ l a . t i o i ~ - e n v i r o ~ ~ i ~ ~ e i ~ t ~  linkages in terlils of liilear c a~~sa l  c i;~ins, i l ,  
sl~o~lltl  1x3 visllalized 3,s a. series of coll~eilt~ric circles where t,he sphere of tlcvelopnle~it~, i.e.. ( , I I ( ,  
s1111i of social, e c o ~ ~ o ~ l ~ i c ,  and l~ltural a,ctivit>ies, is i~~t,erillediat,c I~et~ween t,lic. tlenlogral)l~ic n.sl,c7cls 
ol' t,l1(' l ~ ~ ~ l l l a l l  11opulat,ioli and t,lle ~lat~ural e i~viron~~~eil t , .  [L~ll-z, I',)Y4:210-11 
'I'll() st,udies rest on  two tiers of resca,rc.h, na,rnely: an  historical a,nalysis of t lie case country 
tvitl~ t~t~alit ,at , ivc a l ~ d  sta,t,istical tleta,il; and a silliala~tion nioclel, whicll is used t o  lila,ke a n  1listol.ic.a.l 
scellario and Sut,ure scena,rios of l l ~ e  ca,se country. This a,pproach co l l~ l~ ines  tl1c3 tlcti~il, slid 
t-lle nuances whicll a.1.c visil~le t o  t be hullla,ii ~iliiitl's i~~terj)ret,at,ioil l' ;I field ol' I'i~t'ts, a,~ltl  tlic 
nia,t hen~at ical  consistc~ilcy t,lia,t the  colilput,er contribut,es. 
T h e  first ca.se st,utly was a four-year project oli Ma,uritius. This st,utly, wllicll is on  (-lapc 
\j7ertle, is an c3stensio11 of t,lia.t a.pp~oacli  t,o a. sccolltl case stutly, t o  allalyze wllctlier the  po11uli1.i on 
a11t1 c~lvironillellt interactions in a tlifferent set,t,ing a1.r differcllt, or  1l1e sanic. 
T h e  nlotiva.tion t o  tlo this seco~td s tudy is t o  further sribsta~ntiate or (~I;~~l)ori~.te cliff rent ly. 
t'llc gcllera.1 conclusions fou~ltl  in the  first study 011 Ma.uritius. It :~,iills t o  t1escril)o a ~ t l  ;~,lla,Iyzr 
tlie tlyna.nlics of: liow popula.tion change 1ea.d~ t o  ecoilon~ic rca,ction; liow r c o ~ ~ o l n i c  ;~.ct,ivit,ies 
are sliapetl a,ntl/oi constra.ined by the na,tura,l environmeilt,; how t,he environ~uenl  il~fllrellces t,llc 
popula,tion a,nd it,s societ,y. It further a,iills t o  summa.rize these ini.el-a.ctions ill a sil~lulat,io~r ruoclel 
wliicll is atla.pted from the  version ina,clc for hila.ilrit,ius. I t  lio[)es t o  loca,t,e i iuportant tlyila,iilics 
w l ~ i c l ~  ~vill i ~~ f luence  t,lie fut,ure of ('a.pe Vertle in pa,rticular, a,iltl glol)a,l popnlat,iou ill geut~\l.;~l. 
It is hopetl l , l ~ a t  t he  stucly will providr nsefol iiif'orination a l ~ t l  i11siglrt.s for t,llose who nla,lic~ i111(l 
a,tl\.isc> 0 1 1  policy i l l  (~lape \:'c.de. 
'This secoiitl st,udy is t,lle autllor's doct~ora.te t,llesis, writt,en in f'ulfillnlcnl or 1,11e 1~ec~11irenlents 
of t,he Inst i t , l~te  of Sta.tistics, Fa,culty of Socia.1 a.iltl Econo~llic Sciences, at, the li~rivc~.sity of
\'ienna,, Xust,ri;~,. 
1.2 Basic PDE-approach 
l'oplllatioi~ a,ncl age structure, it has b e ~ n  argued in various studies, lie a t  t,hc ba.se of (livers(. 
clia~iiges in society: t,lie level of conflict; the  ra,te of technologici~l c1la.ng.e; social adapta,t,ioil; 
irlc.rc>a,si~~g povert,y a.nd enviroi~n~enta, l  tlegratla.t.ion, t o  name a few. Different 1)opulation sizcs 
in a given rcgioii, or ,  popula.tion densities, nlal<e va,rioi~s forills of' socic3ty possible. o r ,  it is 
argued. necessary. An increa,se in tlonsity througli popillation growth cilll l e d  t,o conflict,s I liat 
l~cetl l,o he  resolvcd with a new socia,l orga,nizat,ion (e.g., (:olren, 1974: A'lcNcill. 1990), or  new 
t~ccliiiology (e.g., Boseru]~,  1968; Jacobs, 1969 ), or can lea,d t o  tlegrada,tion a,nd. in the worst ca.sc3, 
ca,t,a,stropllic events (e.g., Ehrlich, 1971; Forrest,er, 1971; Abernethy, 1993). 11ge-structure lra,s 
a,lso been shown t o  s l~a ,pe  socio-erononlic events - c..g.. in ecollolnic growt,li (Coa,le a,nd Hoovrv, 
1957), in conflict (Cllioucri, 1974). or  in welfare ei.ises (Prinz a.nd I,ut.z, 1991). 
People are  the ba,sic unit of denland for social a,nd cult,ura,l services, ecoilornic  product,^, a,iltl 
nat ilra.1 resources ( wherel~y t,he level of i.l~at, tlerliand per persoil wries c ~ ~ ~ o r m o u s l y  in t otla,y's 
tvorld ). 
For t,l~c.se reasons, po~ula. t ioi i  s thc  core of t , l ~e  PDE-a,pproa.c.l~. 
, 7  1 llc secoiicl circle ol the  I'DE-approa,ch is developiuent~, which encompasses s o ~ i e t ~ y ,  c ~ r  lt,nre, 
govcr~l lnol~t .  a,nd 1, he ecollomy, or ,  a,ll a,ctivity of tlie popula.tion. 111 t,his circle. rcleva,nt t,lieorics 
~ I I I ( I  lit,el.;~.t,ure a,rc3 &out ecoiioulic growt>h (e.g.,  Iiuznetz, 19(ir5; Todaro. 1941);  tlie role of (>(I- 
uc;~t,ion (e.g.,  Scl~ul tz ,  196.5: Rlaug, 1979); ~ geogra.pliica1 ~ clistri1)ution of ecouoniic a,ctivit,y (c.g., 
Iilios ; ~ i i t l  Xgnew, 1984; Crosby, 1986) and other topics such as women's st,a,tus, deniocr;~,cy, 
hca.lt,li care. T h e  econoiny a.nd society call he seen as  t,opics of t,lieir own. but t,he a,ct,ivc a,geiits 
arc  always people. Therefore, t , l~e  socio-economic circle encompa~sses t,he pop~~la, t ioi l .  
Siiiiila.rly. ecoiioiliy a,ncl society themselves a,re rilcoiupa,ssed: all x t iv i t i cs  ta.ke place in a,ll 
;I lea,, ;I spa,ce, a,nd environment. 'Pllis environliient tlinlension is t lie t liird circlc of t,lre PDl2- 
;~pl)~.o;rcli. T h c  eilvirouinent is st,rongly linked with t,he economy, tvllicli estra,cis I.;I,\V res0urcc.s 
f'ronl i t  , a,iitl tleposits effluc!iits in it (e.g.. Leonl,icf. 1971 : Dorfnla,il a,iltl Dorfilia,ii, 1972).  1,ess 
ol)viollsly enc.o~~lpassc>tl 1)y the  er~vironiiieiit arcA "11011-niateria,l ;~clivities" such a,s goverlla,ncc 
t,lirongh tlicta,torsliip or  democracy; pi.ovisio~~ of' educat,ioii; s1.at.u~ of woillen: c i ~ l t ~ ~ i ~ ; ~ l  t-;dues 
proscribing certain belia,vior. Yet, s~lcll  11011-nia,terial a,spects ol tlie pol,uIa,tion's a,ctivities Iiie- 
tliate t,lie 1ll;rnner iu ~vhich tlie nat,ural envirollnient is valuc~cl and trca.ted (e.2.. l)oilgla,s i111tl 
Islierwootl, 1979: l1it,t,, ctl. 1988; Hotlgen-Norge, 1991: Hentlersoii. 1!)!)1: Rrclclift il,nd Bellt,on. 
I 90.~1 ).
' l ' l r c .  t lyiia,l~~ics of lrom the  iia,t,i~ral e~lviroiiillent rea.cts 1,o peo[)lc's act,ivilies is a su1)jcc.l of 
11at u1.;11 sciences, such as  ecology. biology, geology. hytl~.ology. 
l'UE iiiaiilt~a,iiis t,llese t,llree a,rea,s sepa,ra,t,e a,iltl appro;~.clies l,lleni wit11 csistiiig tools ; ~ i l c l  
coi~cepts ,  1)ut. i t  combi~les t,Iiem a,ll illto one s t~~c ly .  'The conil)ina.t.io~~ of' tlic sc3pa,rate par ts  i r r  oile 
pl.o,jcc.t will ~lia,lie connec t i o~~s  a.iid tlyiia~iiiics 01)vious t,lia,t a.1.c only appa.re111 tvl~en one sees ijI1(. 
tvhole. 
1.3 The Choice of Cape Verde 
Tl~c. c,l~oicc of ( ' a p e  Vortle rises fro111 tliffere~~t tnotivations t ha t  ol' hlanri t i~is .  hlanritiirh \va\ 
c,l~osc.n ah t llc lirht case st ntly becallhe oL 
. . . t,11(, c~11viro111nc11ta.l i~olat~io~i  f' t l~is niitlL111tlia11 Ocrnn i s la~~t l ,  ,l~e st,remely high po l~u l a t i o~~  
tlr~lsit,?;, and especially the broatl ava.ilal~ility a n d  generally very high clualit,y of st,at,ist,ical illfor- 
rt~i;lt,io~~ on most demogra.~~liic, e onomic, a n d  c~nviro~ii~~ent~al aspc:ct,s. Anot,lle~ i~~ll,orl,a,nt reas011 
for cl~oosil~g R/Ia,uriti~~s was t'he presellcc of a co~l~pel,ct~~t. local t,ea,111 of scienl,ist,s at. 1,llr ITl~iversit,; 
of' Mauritius t.hat was willing t,o colla.l~orat,r closely with IJt-\S,I . . . [Lutx, 1$)!14:5] 
Furt~herinore. the  success st'ory of' Mauritius with its rapit1 fertilit,y tleclinc. antl siriiila~i~ly 
ra,pid econoiiiic growth provided potential "how t,o" answers fbr other count:ries yet aspir i i~g t,o 
this success. 
( ' a p e  Verde, lilie h!la~irit,ius, is iLll isola,ted island in wliicli a,ll envi~.oi~~nei i ta , l  clla,iige \vliicll is 
not, globa,l is ra,usctl witl~iil  t he  systein itself. It thus also l e ~ ~ t l s  it,self t o  a "la,l)ora,to~,y e s p c ~ r i ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ t ~ "  
st utly of t,llc\  effect.^ of' popula,tion on tlcvelopment~ a i ~ d  t , l ~ e  nr'ironmeiit~ all([ \ lice ' versa,. 
(~!i1,1)(' \;ertle, like Ma.aritius, is a cou11t1.y wllich ha,s the  blcssiiig of a. r~spoi i s i l~ le  govern~nent,  
t,Ii;11 i11vcst.s roilst,rl~ctively ill t,he liealt,li, etlnca~tion, and nla.t,erial a,ild lcgal i i~frast , r~ir t ,nre  of 
tlrc. C O I I I I ~  I.?. A responsible, tleitlocra~tic government wa.s found to  be one of t l ~ e  lie!: e l e i~~e i l t s  in 
tlic success of Ma,nrit,ius. 'Lo cl~oose a count,ry ivitli a repressive or corrul~t .  government wol~ltl 
1~a.ve indica.t,ed a, stutly with concerns t1ia.t outweiglietl t l ~ e  cent,ral cluest,ions t o  I)( .  ;~,tltlrcssetl on 
l~)pula, t , ion.  development. and environment;. 
Howcver, 1111lil;e Ma,uritius, Ca.l,e Verde is a couiltry of still higll ~)ol)ula~tion growt,ll ant1 Iiigh 
Icvcls ol' ~)overt,y. In t,liis, i t .  reseinbles Ma,urit,ius the  way i t  wa,s in 19(i0. 'This is precisely t,lie 
11iot ivat,io~l [or clioosiilg C:a.pc Verde: 11a.nie1y t;o scct t o  w1ia.t extfeilt t,lic\ ge~lera,l coilcll~sio~is of' 
t,llc hlauritius s tudy a,re a.lso a,pplicable t'o a colliltry w l ~ i c l ~  is in a, more tlifficrllt popula~t~io~i  a i~ t l  
eco~ioiilic sit 11 a.t,ion. 
(I!a,pe Vertlc is also an  iilteresting estreiiie ca.se. It is a counl~i.y of es t re~l~c!  resource povert,y: 
lit,t,le wat,er; lit t,le ea,sily cultivable soil; virtua,lly no non-reneival~le resol1rcc.s of iiiarliel, va,lue. 
One of' t,lie c,ouiitry's a,da,pta,tioils t o  this ha,s been iln extremely high ra,t>c. of einigratioil a,iltl 
reinit,t,ances. Tl~c. considera.tion of ellligra,tioil a.nd reillit t,a,nces in this e s t r e n ~ c  (.as(> c.oliltl pro- 
vicle general insights illto (.he role of these a.da.ptive nlra,sures in couiltries w l~c rc  t,licty a rc  less 
pronounced a,iitl t,lle effect,s difficult t o  measure. 
Furtherillore, C'a.pe \rerde is one of t,lie case studics for a,n l lNDP 1)1.0g~i1,111 oil Io~ig-teriil 
fnt,ure scena,rios in Africa,. A t.ea.111 of resea.i~c1iers who coultl a,tlvise this s t , ~ ~ t l y  a,ild use it,s reslllt,s 
wa,s prewiit in t,llc country. (:a,pe Vertle is also one of t he  countries select,etl by A~rs t~r ia  - where 
t,liis stutly was done - f'or a, concentra~tion of it,s t levelopi~~ent a,itl. and  t'lie ; \ I I S ~   ria,^^ rx1)crt.ise 
wa,s inst~runlent:i~.l in t,lic 1)egiiiiiing of t he  stutly. 
T h e  clua,lit,y of syst,eirla.tic da,ta, collectioil is not exccpt~iona~lly 11igh on C:a,pc. \.'c.r,tlr, l)ot the 
c . o ~ ~ n t r y  I)rovi(les a large a,illol~ilt of re l~or t s  on diverse topics 11y the go\rernnic~ut a,~itl  Ily i~iltl for 
t he  large iinitiber of a.id donors. 
1.4 Structure of the Study 
T h e  s tudy  is I~liilt up of il gronp of cha, l ) t~rs ,  2-6, which a,re a.n 11ist.orical a,l~alysis of ( . ' i~ ,~)e V rtle. 
ant1 a serontl group, clla,pt,ers 7-9. wliicli tliscllss coilcept,ual motlels, t'llc PDE-illotlel. a ,~i t l  t , l~o  
111otlc1 sccr~arios. 
('lrill)t.er 2 givrs a brief political i1,ntl goncral I~is toi~y of C!il,l)e Vrrdr froin tllc heginning o f  it,s 
coloniza~tion in t,lic 1.460s by t,lie Portuguese t.o t,lle tlemocra,t.ic. indepentlent rolll~l,i.y it. is t,otLay. 
T l ~ i s  c l~apt ,er  itleiltifies some of 1,he fk,ct.ors wliicli ha,ve sha,ped t,lie country, a ~ ~ t l  a,r.c. st,ill sha,ping 
i t  lv(~w11 t ly. 
(~'1iilpt.er 3 a,na,lyzes t>he t,hree conlponcnt,s of popula,tiol~ cha,nge, ~norta,lit,y. nligra.tio11 a,ntl 
Sertilit,y. It iua,kcs xi1 a,~ialysis of tlie f'a,ctors which contril)uted t'o tilortality tlccline i l l  t l~ i s  
c ~ . u t , ~ u .  Followiug, it describes t,he emigra,tion t.reuds, a.nd loolis a,t the cultural a,ntl e co~~ou l i c  
role of' emigra.tion. T h e  t,llircl section is a,hout fertility, a,nd 1,11(. factors cont,rihuting to tlle 
coulltl.y's fertility level. 
(~'lla,l)i,rr 4 is a lwut  socia,l fa,ctors on Chpe Verde. of ivllich educa,t,ion. e~nploynlellt a,ntl 
1voi11c~11's s ta . l i~s ,  a,ncl a,gricultura,l acti~rity a,nd nrbanization ha,vcl heen selectecl. 
(I!llapl.er .5 looks a,t thc  econolllic structure of the economy. 11, l)clgi~~s ~vit,ll a,n i1,nalysis of 
food pl~ocluction, wllich is t,he tra,ditional domestic ba,ckbone of the  cconolny. It cont,il~ucs wit,h 
a n111nl)er of economic sectors which lmve I~een  selected for i,lieir gonera,l ilnl)ol.ta,nce or. I.lleir 
I . O I P  in ex1)01.i.s. The  clmpter conc1udc.s with au overview of macro-econoniit. va~.ia.l~lc>s a.nd the  
c3stc1rna,l ccouon~ic rela,tions of Cla,l)e Verde. 
(I11aptc.r (j is on t,lle environnlent, and devotes nlosi, of'it,s spa,cc 1.0 va.rious aspects of t,hr 
~va,i'cr kousolioltl in llle conntry : the  clinla,te a,nd ~ geography; ~ na,tural wa,ter s u l ~ l ~ l y :  wa.t,er use; 
a,lltl t I 1 ( 1  ~)rovision of water a,rld wa,t,er mallagenlrut. It conclrrtles with a no~~-~v;l,t,cl. sc.t.lion on 
the  ref'orest,ation progranl o f  t he  country. 
These chapters a,re ea,ch concludetl with a brief sunlinary of t'llc. illsights fro111 the  forego- 
illg. 'I'llc cliapt,ers build on ea,cll other,  referring t o  preccxling clla,pt,ers, ant1 thus follow t,he 
l)a,sic st ruct,ure of concentric circles of population, social- a,nd eco~loluic cle\~elopment, ant1 the 
c.c.osl)llc~.e. T h e  clia,pters in genera,l, la,ck a tlomina,llt political coml)onent, ~vhicli ha,s beell tlc- 
scribed in ot,hcr lit,era,ture referred t o  in the t,est. 'l'1l.c import,ailce of politics a,ntl ill pa.rticular, 
the supportjive role of IIle independent count,ry's gove~.nmeni,, are  clea,r llolvever, fronl freclnent 
~,ef'erences i,o t.he a,ct,ivities of t,ha,t g~\~ernllielll . .  
'The following t , l~ree  c1iapt.ers ase oil nlodeling. 
(~'lla,pter 7 l~egins,  with a. tliscussion of selectetl existing collcept,ua,l ~llodels 011 the  relat,ion- 
ships l~etween l,opula,t,ion. development, a,ntl t,llc cuvironnlenl,. The  sect,iolls follow t,lle llist,oric.al 
tliscussion fro111 the  entl of t he  18th century 1.0 t,lle present,, stlect'ing nia,,jor proponents of tlif- 
i'e~.ent. views, point,ing ou t  how historical ohserva.tions ~notiva,t,etl a,ut,llors i l l  tllcir t,llinliing, 
;1,11tl ~ l l d i l ~ g  \vit,h a, conlpa.rison of the nlodel wit,h the  sit,uation o f  C:ape Verde. 
(I!lla,l)tcr 8 describes t.he PDE-motlel. I t  hegins with ;I. genera,l overview of'liow t'llc. inodel is 
c.o~lsl,i.~~c.t,ccl, and follows u.it,ll a t,cchnical descript,ion of t,he model e q ~ ~ a t i o n s .  Tliese ha.ve I)clon 
~)a,~.I.ially i,al<en 0vc.r froln t,he PDE-Ma.uritius st,udy, ant1 pa.rtia.11~ a,da.pi.c.tl t o  the  special ca,sc of 
( ' apc  Vertlc. 
(~'ha,j)tc\r 9 pulls toget,her t,lle i l~sights from t,he preceding 7 cha.pters int,o scena.rios. :I11 
l l i ~ t ~ ~ r i c i l l  scena,rio is nmde whicli sllows some of tllc trends in the  col~lrt,ry nlore clr;l,~.ly i , l~a,n the 
hist,orica,l cllapt,ers 2-6. Future popula.t,ion scenarios arc tlescrihetl in a scl)a,ra,te sect'ion. T h e  
tllirtl a,ntl fourth seci~ions of the  clia,pter discuss two c l~~s t , e r s  of scena,rios. One cluster motlels 
a g1.owing economy, the "Little hIa,uritius7' scena,rios, ant1 t,lle secoud c.lust,er inotlels alliiostj 
(.onst ;l,nt gross dorllest,ic ~)roduct , .  the "St,a.gna,tiug Exports" scena,rios. L4 brief sunllna,ry of' t,he 
scclla,rio c.o~~clusious ends t he  cha.pter. 
(l'hapter LO is the conclutlillg clmpter. I t  reviews t11c specific case of' ( h p e  Verde a,ncl gcller- 
alizes insights. 
Chapter 2 
Brief History of Cape Verde 
Tlie first Europea,us on on tlie (::ape I'erde arcliipelago were Portuguese \vho axrived in 1460 on 
Sa,ntia,go isla.nt1. 'L'liey found an  a,rcliipelago liiliillla,bit~d 1)y huiila~~ls Lvitli fertile soils hut v('ry 
litt'lc \\:a,kcr, and  st ,c~?p niou11t.ainous terra,ii~ alterlta,tillg with lowlands. Tlie ii~oist,c.sl, ilrcas wore 
la,rge 111ount.a.ii1 valleys t ha t  collected wa,t,er in tlieir floor. T h e  I'ortuguese c.llose the r l ~ o ~ ~ l , l ~  of 
one of tlie la.rgrst and  nlost f rtile valleys, in the  sout,h of Sa.ntia.go t,o set,i.lc. ' r l ~ey  callcd I he 
valley ant1 t,lle tow11 a.t i ts  i nou t l~ ,  which beca,me the  coloiiy's ca.pito1, R,il)eira Cirantle. Tlie first 
~0101iiiil arrivals were Port,uguese, and Sp;tuia,rtls: \ rho were so011 snpplen~eilt,ctl I)y sl;\,vc.s f'ronl 
t,lie \,Irest Af'rica,~~ coa,st ((lla~reira, ,  1982:.4). In the course of t,lie next cent,ories. i~iiie 01' t.lle t,eil 
islalids were sett,letl. 
FVl~eii tile ('ape Verde isla,nds were cliscovered colo~~ialisiu l i d  not been invent,ctl. Yet. it, 
\vil,s o1,vious t.liat since the  islands were uninhabited, they 1)elonged t,o t,lic. Portuguese Crown 
i ~ , i ~ t l  t,l~c.ir osploita~t~ion should he t o  t,he benefit of' that  Crown. Tlie (:row11 did not a,dniinist.cr 
il,s liow isla,itds itself, but ra.t.lier distributed riglit,s t o  use the  iwources oil tlle isla,nds against. 
fees. 
'The st ra,t.egic posit,ion o f t  he islands on the  ro r~ t e  bt.t,ween Europe, A Frica,, a,nd Bra,zil iiltll~(.(\(l 
I , l1(1  I'ort, r~guese Clrown t o  give t he  set t,lers specia,l rights. Anlong tj11(> 111ost preciol~s wa,s t , l ~ e  
t,ra,tling luonol,oly a lo i~g  tlie I.l'~st-Africa,n coa.st. het,wc~e~i Seiiega,l ant1 Sierra T,eonc (Davidson, 
I BX9:25). 
'I'lle ea,rl,v islancl econoniy flourisl~etl 011 the sla,ve tra,de. Sla,ves were 11ro11ght froni Xfric;l,. 
"acclinlatizctl" on the  isola,tctl Cape  I7crtlcl isla~i~tls, a nd aft,el. a donlestic sla.ve popula,tion hat1 
heen esta,l)lishetl, shipped onwards to  l,he Amt~rica,s. Tlie sla,ve tra,ders paitl tlie (Irown t,a,xes. 
Ot,her resources wliicl~ were Lra,ded ant1 ta,xed were orchil. ant1 a,gricult.nral p r o d ~ ~ c t , s  for own nsr  
and  1.0 t,lie passing ships. C:ot,t,on was grown a,ntl n.oveii: ca,t t,le raised; wlia,les ca~igl i t  ancl boilctl 
and cut,; sa,lt panned; ;l.ntl food crops ra,ised. 
T h e  la.i~tl on t,lie isla,nds was d i s t r i l~ l~ ted  by t h t ~  Portuguese (.!row11 i l l  mostly la,rge linit,s 
I);~sc~l on l l ~ e  Port i~guese 1.1irac~lo. This n~ea.nt  t,lia,t tlie rights t,o use t'lte land were "a,  for^^^ 
of inaliena.l)le. illdivisible property, transnlit,t,ed ill t,lie lliale linc by prinlogcll~it u ~ r c ~  . . . and  tlie 
lioltler of' t,hc vinculo ilt a,ny given t'iine was no inore tha,n t,hc a.dininist,ra.t,or of tlie goods that 
c .o~nl~owd i t ,"  (C!a.rreira, 19H2:.5). This type of admillistra,t,iou - wliicli is less col~tlncive t o  loi~g- 
t (.1.111 i ~ l v e s t l ~ ~ e n t , ~  t,llan actual  o\vne.rship i~l ight  I)c - nla,y expla.iii in pa.rt the a.gricultura.1 pr;l,ct,ice 
ol' non-ii~vest,inent wliicli developed a,iitl which will be discussed in cha,pter 5 on t,llc cc.o~~oiuy. 
Cla,rreira tlescribes t,he ec:onoiiiy in the  ea,rly colonial era: 
At first hfricm grains a,iitl root crops were cult.ivat,etl t,o support. t,lie orocarior~s sul)sisl~riice 
economy. Rlla,ize was int~roducetl from America at t,lie entl of t,he fifteenth or I~eginnillg of (,lie 
sisteeilt.11 cent,ury a11(1 becalne the sta])le foot1 crop. (!ot,t,on a,i1~1 s~~ga l .  cane wert, l)laiit,rcl. (-'at,t,le 
were r e a r t ~ l  for their meat,, ;1,11cl for milk, pa.rticularly as checse, aiitl other I,?-protluct,~ - llitles. 
skins anrl l,allow. Orcllil, a lic11c:n whicli ~)rotluces r c ~ l  (lye, wits gat,llc:rc~l . . . ant1 i~~t l igo . . . Sali, 
1vi1s ccjllectt~tl. 1ilcil)ic:nt intlllstries were - I,hc rnan~~fact,ure oS unrc>fillc:tl sugar nntl sugar-cnnc 
spirit, ..cot~iit,ry S O ; I ~ " ,  anrl t,lle woven c.ount,ry clot,hs rnorll I)y t,llc, 1)oor ant1 illso tratletl ovc,~~sc~ils 
. . . [('nrrc,ira:(j-71 
' l ' l ~ c .  free (1)lacl; ant1 w1iit)e) popula,tion grew fronl 162 in 1.513. t,o 1200 i l l  15.49. t o  2000 i l l  
1.5S2. T h e  first count o f t h e  sla.ve p o ~ ~ ~ l a , t i o i l  wa.s 13700 i l l  1,582. wl~ich possibly incllltles slaves 
~ v l ~ o  wrr r  only tc~rupora.rily on t21ie i s l a ~ ~ d s  for "acclinlatiza~l,iot~" I~efore 1)eing I)rought t,o t,he 
;lliresicas ( (~'arrcira., 1985:7-8). 
'I'lla~lllis t,o 1'11(1 tra,cle (1llostl.y slaves) whicl~ tlevelopc.tl, 1.1ie islailds prosperetl a,ilcl 1)y 15-49 a 
ropo~.t, t,o t,lle Port.r~guese Cl row~~ stateel t,lla.t "a,pa.rt fro111 Lisbon, no ot,ller cit,ies yield a,s illuch 
as  Ril~eira  C;ra.ndcm (cit'ed in Da,vidson, 1989:27). Dut t,llis t,inle of ~vea,lt.ll did not las t .  
Tlie isla.irtls' lit,tle t ow~l s  were r eg~ la~ r ly  atta.cked a,licl sa,clied by French, British. Fleulish. 
a'llcl 1)utch. During these ul)roa,rs, inany slaves were a,ble t o  esca.pe. They nloved t o  t,lre i~~t,c.rior 
of t,he isla,nds, where t,liey lived from sl~l)sistence a.griculture in t,llc. f'oltls of t,he hills. 'I'hese 
l)lu~itlerings ~ gr;~.vely - ha,rilled the  islands' econonly (Da,vidson, 1989:28, antl (';~,l,l-eira, 18S2:2:3-4 ) .  
Event~ually, the capitol wa,s rnovetl t o  nea,rl)y Pra,ia, wl~ich relllaills Clape Irertle's ca,l)it,ol t,otlii,~. 
Then ,  Na.t,r~rcl's irreverent tolera,nce of hulnall life on (I!a.pe Verde I ~ c c a ~ n e  a,ppa,rent,: the  first 
~.c>c.ol.tled fa,ii~ilie occurred in 1582-5 ((la,rreira, 1982:1!1) a,iltl ot , l~ers  Sollowecl regula,rly. Regula,r 
tlrolrgll~s a,l)l)c3ar t o  have I)een clla,ra,cteristic or the  islantls a t  least a,s long a,s t,l1cy have I)cc111 
inlia,l~it,c~(l. 'Phis cha,racteristic l ~ l a d e  donlestic food protluction insecurc~, t ) ~ r l ,  also 11la,y lla,ve 
hindereel t,he development of a n  export ~na.rl<et heca.use productioii wa,s irregular. 
Gr;~tlually, Europeans a,ntl whites left the islands, or  nlixed wit,ll 11la.cks ancl sla,ves. T h r  
c.llilt11~11 of  the  ~vhi tes  sla,ve owners and I~lack sla.ve inothers were often given freedonl. T h r  
solls o l  i.l~(. white a~clnlinistra~t;ors a,nd I~la.ck sla,ve lllot,llers a.ppa,retltly inlleritcd t'heir fa,tl~c.~.'s 
rights ((l:a.rreira 1989:21). T h e  white popula,tion tliilrillislled - a,s Sew new ones ca,llle - until i t  is 
recordeel in 17.13 t,here ;).re "only t,wenty whites left" (cit,etl in Da,viclson, 19%9:28. T h e  l .~ve~rt,y is 
l)rol)a,l)ly a,11 r~nderst,atenlent.  There were 243 countetl ill  t,he census of 17:3 1. I 752 i l l  1, llc c ,c~~si ls  
o f  I XU;. $1 I9 in 1869). 
111 17:jl the popula,tion wa,s still only :30387. By t,llis tinle, t,lle proport,io~l ol' sl;i.vc.s 
tlecre;l,sctl tIranla,t,ically due, allloilg other tllings, t o  ;I decline in t,he slave tl.atlc. ' l ' I~(~r (~  were 
5227 slaves, 15528 free I~la,cks, 5804 ~uestizos, ancl 243 wllitcs count~etl ((,:arreira, 1985:7-8). To 
1.11c~se llould be a,ddctl a,n un1inou.n nunlber living illla,ild in t,lre hills. 
\.\illether because of t,he ow11 ha,rsh lla,t,ure of the  islalids a,11tl t,he recllrreilL fa,niines; a,n 
i~rclficient n-ionopoly syste~l l  which restricted int~erna~t~ioi~a~l conlniel,ce; the  repea.t,otl pi~.a,tcl raicls: 
or declining sla.ve t,racle, in the  18th century the economy of the  isla,ntls l)ega,n t.o tlecline. Sonle 
people ha.ve 11la111ed t,he llraziliaal C'onzpha~zirr C:rrro Pnrci e ~llrrr.crri,lrr~o ~vl i ic l~  collt,rolled tra,tlr 
fronl li'5S--l;7?( a,nd hilldered or forbade protluction and export of p~.olital)le ca,sh-crops. 
Subsequellt, t,o t he  colonial tlecline, two different llat,iolrs tool< a,tlvil~lt,age of the  lla,tura,l ~ve;iltIl 
llra t cxist,e(l i l l  t,he a,rcl~ipela,go. 
Icor over t,wo cent,~iries, fro111 t,lle end of t,he l ' i th ,  1,111 riiostly i l l  the 19t'll. North America11 
sa,ilors ~vhaled in i.11e profita.hle wa,ters a.round the (_'ape L'ercle islands. By t'lic> time i,lre Pol- 
tug l~csc~  cla,iinetl their n ~ o ~ ~ o p o l y  rights t>o t,he wha,les in t , l~eir wat,c.rs ;i,t the  beginni~lg of the 'Lot 11 
cclltury, t,lle whales hat1 I~een  a,ll hu t  esterinina~t~ed ((:)a,rreir;l,, 1982:53-'1). a,ilcl the  profit fa.llen in 
foreig~i hantls. 
Tlie poor of (.la,pe Vertle took a,dvantagc of the whaling by hiring on to the  ships. 'l'llus 
st,iil.t,ecl t,he t,radition of einigra.t,ion - t o  the  present t,herc a,re manv ( I : ; I~ ) (>  Verdeaa tlescendant,~ 
i l l  11;11.l)ol. al.ea,s a,rouiitl Boston, Rot,t,el,da,nl a,ntl J I i i ~ ~ i b ~ ~ r g  - wllic.1~ so charact,erizes (::ape Vc3rtle 
even t,otla,y. These cn l igran t ,~  I~ave  been t,he source of a coi~tinuing inlport,a,nt f ow of inc,ollie t o  
t,lle con iit,~.y. 
In t,he iriitltllc of t,lle 1 !)t,11 century, the  Brit,isll i11vcst.ed in t,he escellellt nal 11 rill Ilal.hor of t,lle 
isl;i,~itl S;i,o Vicent,e a.s ;I c o d  depot fbr ships passing from Eul,ope t o  the  ,A~lrrricas. 'I'llc ha,r l~or  
a,ild t,he acco~irl)a,nying t,own. Mindelo, grew quickly, t,he t,owlr I)eca.me I<now11 21s ;I livc3ly a,nd 
irlterllational spot.. In 188.4, it was t,he 111ost f rec l~~el l~ed  lmrhor o ~ r  t'he Atla,nl,ic c.oast ol' i\fric;l 
i i ~ l t l  it.s revenues ma,(lo 1111 half of' tlie tot,al revenues of t.11~ archipelago. 'Tllc h;i,rl)ol erirploj~etl a 
large 11ullll1er of people in i nd~~s t r i a , l  activity, a.s opposed l o  t,lle n~ost,ly agricu1tur;il or  a.~.t,isan 
activity elsew here oil t,he i s l a ~ ~ d s .  Although Mindelo lost its position t.o t,lie illore conlpetit i1.e 
('a,~i;i,ry islantls and Da,kar, it rerna,ins t.o this (lay t,llc ~lla,iil ~ ( ~ ~ l t , e r  01' 1lia~lilifa.ctliri11g 0 1 1  ( ~ ' i ~ l ~ e  
I/-clr t l c . 
111 the 10th century, tliere wert. few pcrnlalieiit inliiiigrants to the islantl,. 011t .  of  the  slllall 
g l o ~ p s  \v11o tdllle wrre so-called dcgrcrlnr1o.s convicts, c r i~ni~ ia l s ,  and  free-tliinkels ol' which 2433 
\ ~ c ~ c >  psiled t o  t he  islailds between lS02-1888 aiitl   no st of' wliolil itayetl ( D n v i t l s o ~ ~ ,  19S9:29). 
Iloncl\el, one suipccts tha t  the  inf  ueiice of foreigners on  the  ecollonly - the ivllaleis, as wrll 
A tlie atlnlillistrators and sailor5 i11 tlie hlindelo Iiarhol i~ffected tlie C'ape Vertle ~ )op~ l l a t i on .  
Tlivre ~ ~ r c .  111aliy C'ape Vertleaii\ witli bloi~d or red liair, aiitl blue eyes. ur l~icl~ piobablv 
inlle~itctl  froin other heritage t l l a~ i  Portugursr or African. 'I'he heritage of tlie ( ' . ~ l ) r  T7rl tlr 
l~opulat ion - donlinatrtl by African I~loocl. iriisetl with all sorts of Eu ropea l~  \l~o\r \ all \liatlrs 
of shin coloi froin olivr-white t o  I)lach, liair color from blolltl t o  black, and blue, iea-glc3c2l~. ;~i i t l  
tlc.e~)-l)ro\\ii c>c3s. all juii1l)led togc.tllel ant1 conling out  at random. 
111 this pol)rll;ition, the  upper class as well as the nlajority of the poor of ( 'apt. \.'PI tlc c~ue iged  
<I\ of nlisetl blootl.' A 1iierarchic;tll~ liigllcr group of atlillinistrator\ a l ~ t l  1)ollt icictll5 I uletl fio111 
f < ~ r  ari ay i l l  Poi t ugal. 
Tlle li\.elillood of a large portion of t he  peoplr on ( 'ape \.el tle wa5 llot ill tratlr .  i i ~ t l  1151 ry 
or  f i \ l ~ i ~ ~ g .  I )~ i t  in agiic 111ture. Many a i ~ t h o i s  (( 'arreira l!)S'L; Dabitlson IOS!): I3o1owtzal< 1987; 
Stoc k i~ ige~ .  1990) agree tha t  the  social orgailizatioii of a g r i c u l t r ~ r ~  i11 tlie O I I I C I I ~ O  and land-tenure 
hj.htrl~l r ~ ~ ~ d c r  t he  Portugllese colollial ieginle was counter-productive. Tllc~lr \v:15 a 5ysteni ol 
tciiancy which ruled out  any illcentives for long-term farming ii~vestments.  111 1 898, C~ovcrnoi 
.lo;~o ('e56rio tlc Lacerda (cluotetl in C'arreira, 1982) reports on the  laiitl t ~ i 1 i i 1 ( ~  \yst~i i1.  7'11e 
plots a le:  
gtxlerally lct out for a ycnr a t  a t.ime, and t,he t,eilallts confine t,llelnselves t,o sowiiig thrir Iantl 
wit,ll enougl~ l,o provide t.llelll wit,h foodstuffs for t,lleir ordiiiary use. TI](. l . f~11 ; \111  Iri(\s 0 0  o l ) l , a i ~ i  
notlliilg illor(,, apa.rt fro111 set,ting asidr wlla,t has t.o 11e paitl in  rent, since, 1 1 ~ 5  is 11~itlier ii~sl)i~.e(l I ) ?  
ii~cc,ntivc~s 1101. clriveil 1'5. ~ i e c e s s i l ~  This syst,eiil has nlnny tlisatlvailt~ages ant1 is olir rrasoll why 
t I I P  ecolloiny ol'1,lie proviilcc~ is so I~ackward . . . Any tseilali( WIIO i111prov(:tI his lalid ant1 i ~ ~ t  rotlucc~l 
long-t.erm, estcllsive cult,ivat.ion, coulcl be sure t,llat. a t  t,lle e i~d of t,lle year t l ~ c ,  1~1'olwic~lol. ~ v o ~ ~ l t l  
only consent to rcmew t,lle lease ill ret.urn for ail increase in rent.. so t,liat i l  ~ v o ~ ~ l c l  I)e ol~ly Ilc 1v11o 
tl(3rivetl a1iy I~enefil. from t,he  improvement.^. 
( 'o~niiieiits Ca,rreira,: 
I t  was j l~st  ( , I I (> same ill  1940. 1950, and 1060. [(-'orreira. 1981:20] 
r 7 I lius, t,l~r lSt1i century ecollonly was characterizrtl by: a p~vert~y-ritltleii roloni;i,l rc~giille; 
:\ ~i~cr ica i i  wlialing in trlle a,rchipela,go's wat.ers: clevelopnient of t he  Milldelo 11;11,boi l)y t lir Brit is11 ; 
anel a large portion of t he  popula,tioii enll)loyccl in a.griculture. Xftclr the  tlecliile ol' \vl~i~.liiig 
ant1 t,hc I\Iintlrlo harbor.  tlie country wa.s sustained in t.he first lmlf of t , l ~c  20tl1 c.eiit~iry I ) ?  
;I decreasing a i i io r~ l~ t  of natural good exports (orchil, purgeira-oil nut ,  castor oil, coffee. sa l t ) ,  
I)y rcnlittances froin enligrants, a,nd a,gricultura,l product.ion for doniestic coiisuinpt~iori. Tlir  
agricultural procluct,ion was eilougli t o  fulfill t,lie basic food needs of tbc. islancls' l )o l )~~la t  ion i11 
nlost years. 
Tlie popula.tion in tlie 19th century grew, fro111 58 t , l~ousai~t l  in 1807 t>o 147 tllousand i l l  
LO!)O. ;111d I I~cn  stagna.tetl. I11 1948, t l ~ e  popnla.t.ion wa.s 140 thousantl. The  pol )~~la t , io~l  ~ i l o \ : c~ i~~e i~ l  
pat tern was charact,crizecl 1)y: illter~llitt~ellt fa,nlines, higli iiat,i~ral growtll a.nd eniigra,tion. Tliis 
l ) o l ~ ~ l ; ~ t , i o i ~  movc~u~ent  pa,t,t,ern cont,inuecl until tllc 1!),4S. 'l'lie 19th ceiltury 1);1,t,tcl.n is tlisrussc~tl 
I)rFore t,urllilig t o  t,lir niodern period below. 
Figurr 2.1 and llirble 2.1 slio\v tlie tlevelol)nient, of tlie pol)~llat,ion size fro111 1807-1992 
tlivitletl illto t,lle period before 19.18 aiitl tliv pc31.iod 10'1S-present,, \vltirl~ is tliscussetl in tlir nest  
scrtion. 
Faniilles t l r~e t o  crop fa,ilurr regularlv visit,ed tlie archipcla,go, and usually iitl'cc~Iecl olle o r  il 
few of  1 1 1 ~  isla.i~tls lliost srverely. ('rol) failure occurretl in years ivlien tlie 1 l.ol)ical c.onvrrgclllt.c. 
1 . 7  l l ~ e  11ne of ski11 color however. I ~ a s  I'ee11 a na.tiona1, racist coucern accortliug to the l i t e r a t ~ ~ r e .  wit 1 1  l~igher 
s ta t i~s  g i v n ~  to tl~osr of' ligl~ter skill c:olor. (This p o i ~ ~ t  is tliscussed in (:arrr.ira, 198.'; Davitlsol~. 1989: alitl Dr 
Sousa Reis, l!)X!), arnorlg ot l~ers ) .  Alt.hongh t , l~is is 110 douht t r u e ,  dat,a do 11ot illdicate i n  w h a t  way [,vol,le of 
"ligllt-l,ro\vn" ski11 tliflcrctl from t,l~osr who were "black" (say, I)!, educat,iol~, fc.rti1it.v. i ~ ~ c o i n e ,  or o c . c ~ ~ p i ~ t i o ~ ~ ) .  
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Figure 2.1. Total population iize fro111 1807-1992. Source: C'arreil a ,  I OS.5 ant1 (il l  13, 19x0 
Table 2.1. Population sizr in selected years frolll 1807-1992. 
\-ear Population Year I'ol)ulatio~l Yr3a r Pol>~~lation 
(lid llot travel sufficicntly north or  spent rain on on11 some of the  isl<lntls. IThaally. not ,111 i5lands 
were affectecl. I ) i ~ t  1)ecause of the  travel distances. local clop failure Iva5 oftell not sufficiently 
colllpellsatetl with footl from elsewhere. A fanline i l l  lS.30 l\illed twenty percent of the  population 
- in IS27 there were 74307 people estinlated and in IS32 ahout 00000. The  islalid lllost affectecl 
were Fogo, Brava, and  t o  a lesser extent Santiago ant1 Santo Autao. In Fogo, the population 
tlecreahctl from 12326 t o  4000 (Illring tha t  fanline ancl 011 Brava fro111 ,5815 t o  2000. An unknowl~ 
~ m r t  of tliib tlecrc.;lse is due t o  enligration. The  consecutive year? of falll i i~r I I O I ~  1864- I 860 
ILill(3tl almo?t out.-third of t he  total population 011 the  arcllipelago. 111 I SO-1 t 11e 1)01)~11~1t io 1 was 
c.51 iulatetl a t  97009 people, and  in 18(i'i there were 67:357 c-.itiniatecl. Tlic I1~1rde5t I~ i t  i5ln11tl 1 his 
tiinc was Sal~t iago,  where the  populat iol~ decreayed from n11 estimated I I200 t o  25(i28. S;~nti;lgo 
na:, also llartlcst hit in the fanline of 190:3-1904, and in t he  fall~ille of 19 41-1948. 
Tlle suffeling dntl nliscry of a fallline which carries off such lalge pol tious of the  popl~lat ion 
is p lo l~ably  unimagiiiahle. Yet, in a very dry ailtl lational way, the famine5 Icere concentration5 
of death mliitli i l l  other countries was spread faill j  evenly over tllc years, wit11 tlcaths occr~l  
ring regularly fioni infectious disease5 such as ~na la r ia ,  cholera, typhoicl, the  1)1:ig11e. and otbcr 
epitlenlics ~vllicll (11rl /,of occur on ( 'npe Verdtl at leaht, none a re  recorded. 
111 1)~1.iotlh relativel) free of Ilunger, such as tlle periods IS32-18(i 4, 1 X07-lS98, 1905-191 5. 
10.10 19.30. the  da ta  on total population size illclicat r tha t  the 110p~llatioll grtw \ P I  \ cIllicl~I? .L 
tnb l r  2.3 5llorv5 the  population size i l l  t hc I~egillning alrtl the e l~ t l  of tllehe 5ol(>c.t c ~ l  i 1 1 t  PI ~ a l i  cllld 
t lie 11ilplied avrrage annual population growth rntes. 111 tlir pcliod lS:{2 lS04. the  population 
g r ( ~  fioni 00000 t o  97000, a n  average growth rate  of 1.5 pel.cent. I N  the  periotl IS(j1-1SOS the  
 he d a t a  on I)il.ths and tleat,hs intlicat,e 1l1oc11 lower na tura l  growtll. This is tliscussetl i l l  ,Il)l)c.r~tLis ;I. 
8 
T a b l e  2.2. Pol)~llatioii size a t  tlie 1)egiiining aiid r11tl of'selectetl I~~~ l~gor . - f r ce  pei.iods i l l  1 l i i h  ailtl 
t.llc last c e ~ l t ~ ~ r i e s ,  a,iid inlplied a.verage a.ni1ua.l po])ulation growtli ra,t,es. Sol~rce of pol)~~la. t ion 
size: (_larl.eira, 1985. 
Poptllat,ion ill first, Popula.tion ill last, t lv r rag~ a,l~~llla,l 
Int el.va,l yea,r of' int,erva,l year of ii~t,c:rval ,gi.o~,t, 11 ~.a,t,c, ('Xi) 
1832-1864 (i0000 97009 1.5 
16'671 PC)tc 07357 142537 2.4 
15)05-10J 5 144193 1561~lO 1.5 
11):30-19.10 l/l(j299 181740 2.2 
tla,t>a. iilil~ly a,il iI.vera,ge growtli ra.t,e of 2.4 [)crccnt,. In t.his c e i i t~~ ry ,  i t  grew I .5 1)crceut a,iiii~~;l~lly 
from 190.5-19 15, a,ild between 19:jO aiid 1939, t.hc l~opulat ion iiicrea,setl O I L  a,ver;l,ge 2.2 percent 
a , ~ ~ ~ l u a l l y .  I t  should be ilotetl t,lia,t iioiie of these periods is recortled a.s a Lillie of i i i lni igra~t io~~,  on 
1: contra,ry, 1905-191 5 was a period of very high out-llligra,tion. 
If tlie popula,tioii size d a t a  a,re rea~sonal)le, they intlica.te a very liigli na,t,ural incrcase outsitle 
of' r'a,iiiiiies. ( 'arreira a,t tributes this to a. very lligli birth ra,te. Tliey also iiidica,t,e t,ha.t in 1lo11- 
lluiiger y e a s ,  the living coiitlitio~is on t lie isla,iids were compa,rat,ively 11 c.a,lt,liy. 
C'lia,ra,ct,eristic of tliese yea,rs, as  illelltioiled a.borre. is t,lia,t t?he people or' C:a,l)r Jrertle Icere 
c.~nigrat,iiig throughout tlie wl~ole period untler discussion liercx - niostly 1.0 the  ITilit,etl St,a,t,es. It, 
is s~lspected t,lia,t eiiiigra,t~ioii began a,t the  eilcl of t,lie 17t,li century (Cla,rreiri~,. 1982:42) n;lien Cla,l)e 
Verdea.11~ hoartlctl foreigii whaling sliips fishiilg in t,lie ricli wa,ters o f t h e  coloi~y. I?iiiigra,tion ~voultl 
lra,ve s t ,a l*t~t l  slowly, as  C'a.pe Vertlea.11~ ca.mc in coi~t,act with the (iiiost,ly Aiiierica.11 ) ~vllalcrs, ant1 
iucreasetl a,s Ca,pe Verdea,iis settled ilk t,he 1.Tnitcd Sta,tes aatl co~ild ellcourage frieiltls a,ntl f';~iiiily 
1 o also move. Da.t,a. on einigratioii a re  only a,vailal)le for t,he Iweiitietl~ ceiit,ury. Ca.rreira tstimat,es 
t l ~ a t  f'roiil 1912-107.3, 196 tliousa~iid (;!ape Verdeaiis left t,lieir country volunt.a.rilv: S l  t,housa.ntl 
\!.ere forced t o  emigrate. betwecii 1902 a i d  1970; ant1 X O  tliousa,iid ret,urncd bet,weeii 1933 -- I97:3 
((-larreira,. 1982: 201-14). 
Tllc  migrants sent reiilitta.nces t,o Cape Vertle, bu t  so~i le  of t,lieiii also returiletl t o  t,lle 
a,rcliipelago wit,ll their sa.vings. These re-iiligra~iits I~ought  la,ild Troii~ tlie i~nl)overislied tra,clit,ioiial 
la~ltl-o~vnc:rs since t,lle vii~culo syst ,en~ liad cea,sed t,o exist. Tliis esclia,iige of' l)~,ol)crt,y ca.used a 
shift, in wedl  11 from old faillilies t.o ilcw ollcs, I ~ u t  (lid not ha,sically altcr t,lie ecoiioiiiic syst,c111 of 
(Ia.1)~ Vertle (C!a.rreira., 1982; Da.vidsoi1, 1989) 
In 1947- 10-18, there was a large fa,mine tlurillg wliicli t,he popnla tion tlecliiied 1)s 17 percc3n t . 
This was t,llc country's last fainiile until the present tla,y, a~lt~llo~igh t>licrc lia,ve l~eeil  periods of' 
tl rougbt sjnce those yca,rs. T h c  reason tlicre lla,s I~eeii no more fa~iiiiiie is I~ecause food cr~ccs brntrylzt 
t o  llrr r.c-,lrratr-y. The  imports of food aiid other goods in t,Jle 1950s mid 1960s were fiila.iiced by 
('il~igra,i~l.s seiidiilg 110111~ renlitta,nces; by social security payineiit~s of ret.iretl (~lape Verde workers 
w l ~ o  rc~t.eivcxl a, pension f'l-0111 the 1!nited Sta.tes: ancl by help fro111 t.lie Port~lguese governiiieu t,. 
'I'llese 'billvisible earilillgs la,rgely covered tlie hala,iice of' pa,yilleiits deficit" ((~'a,rreira,. 19S2:35). 
'I'lle l'ort~uguesc. st,a,rt.etl seine progra,ius of  development^. Onc3 of theill wa.s t,lie .~ lpo io syst,eiii. 
~vllicli eiiiployctl destitut.e ruriil popula~t~ion on public works, iila,inly road l~uiltl i i~g. 'l'liese pro- 
gra,iils employetl a qua.rter of t,lle worli-force iii t,lie 1050s. Thcy also bcga11 sollie reforestation 
progranis. 
In t,liis period, tllc desire for political ilidepeiideiice froin Port,ugal, Ilisl'orically followi llg ('lie 
wol.ltI t,rc.ntl of dr-coloniza~tioii bu t  with its root,s iii t,lie 1)egiiiiiiiig of' t,liis cc i~ tury  ( D e  Soiisa 
Keis. 1989). tlevelopetl illto ;I, wa,r of ii~depeiitlence, nllicli 11ega.n in 1960. (-'a,pe JTerdr and 
C;uiiiea Bissa.u joine(1 forces in t,liis guerrilla 1va.r of ii~tlepeiitlciice w11ic.l~ was fo~~gl l t ,  (111 t,lie 
.African ~iia.iilla,iitl in C;uiiiea,-Bissa.11. T h e  ideological leader of t,he indepci~deiice 11iov(\111(~111 ~va,s  
(-1i11)t' \.ixr(le l~o r i i  il11iilca.r C.:a,bral (1921-1973). wliose idea,s sliape(1 (la,pe Jk~rtlc's goverilinent 
policy i n  t llc first tlccades of iiidepentlence a i d  still iilfluencc~ tlie coulilry t'otla'y. 1'11c itleology 
lva,s a form of grass-root,s socialisiii tlesigiied t o  e m p o w c ~  tlie 1)c'ople of (.la,pe Vertlr ; l , lr(l  Ciuinea 
Biss;l,u in 1 l~clir owl1 culturr and cnvironmeiit. 
' l ' l~c \vill. la.sted liiitil 197.1. and endecl siniultaneously witli t,lie overtl~row of Portugilese 
rasc.islil. Fro111 197.5 t.o 1981. tlie Chpe Verde was one coulit,ry ~vit,li Guinea-Bissa.11. After 
t he niilitary coup in tlie lat, ter,  tlie two regions split int,o separate republics. Cape \rer.tlc Wiis 
governetl by tlie Pewtido ilf~*icrtno Incleperzclente do C'nbo lir-cle (PAICIV) in a one-part,y. socialist 
systeiii i~n t i l  1991. Tlie PAICIV wa.s a pragmatic party, which nia.dc: lrientls \vit,li coii~iiiuiiist and 
cal,it,alisi c.ountries alike. It tleveloped it,s own forin of participatory soci:~lis~n wliicli ciit ailed 
liIi11v grass-roots nieetillgs a.nd tliscussioiis t,o decitlc national or rcgiol~i~l  policy. 'I'll(. ec.onortiy 
111itler tlie PAI(~I\r governllielit c~ i iph i~s i~e t l :  inc~rcasing educat,ion: redllcilig niortalit,y; i~iiproving 
t lie agricult ura.1 syst,c3~ii by clianging Ilic lancl ownersliip and 1,c~naiicy laivs; ant1 l,l~ilcling up tlle 
1)asic i~~f ' r i~s t~ruc ture  t o  conserve land aad  wat,er 1)y recycling funds obta.iiietl froni al~roacl in 
food-ii)~.-worli progranis. 
I?oreign aitl arrivctl after the  change in (llape Verde's politicill s tatus.  As an independent 
st a te ,  liioney frolli i1I)road arrived in grea.ter aiiiounts. Tlierc was also a big increase in servicr 
e s p o r t , ~ .  in maritinle and air traffic a,s well as te1ecommunica.tioiis. Tlle country's econoiilic 
policy. says the \Vorld Banlr (1992),  was in\vartl looking, seelrilig luaiiily t o  protlnce for the 
locirl 111;11.li(>t. All of tliis allowed t,he country to  survive tlie major  tl~~ouglii.. wliicli swept a11 of 
\,\'(!st -!\frici~, in the  1970s, without famine. 
\Vitliout faniinc, with its tratlitiona.lly liigli natural growth, wliicli was pro1)ahly augiilent,ctl 
1)y hygienic measures, better food a.nd  import,^ of llledicine aft,er 1948, tlie population size of t,hc 
country grew faster tllan it ever 1ia.d I~cfbre even in good years. Fro111 1!)50-1970 tlie popillation 
increasetl f'roin 148 t,housa.ntl to  271 t,liousand, which iniplies a three percent avera,ge annilal ill- 
crc3ase. Ilnring tlie 1970s, population growth wars lower. This wa.s clue to  two factors: elliigrat,ion 
(Illring the tl~.ouglit years; and a very s~llall  cohort of woinen in cliiltl-bearing ages. 
'I'l~t. nloiiien 11or11 in 1940-1949 were in tlieir prilne cliild-bearing age during t.lic 1970s. 'I?his 
group of' woiiien was very small, I)eca.use of tlie effects of two f i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i e s  (1941- 19.12 ant1 I !)47- I !)-IS) 
during which infant mort.ality wa.s about 25-50 percent and t.llc 1)irth rate  was ni~lc.l~ I O \ V ~ \ I .  1l1a.u 
i11 noriiial years. In the 1970s, births were dolninated by t,liis sll~all  group of wonlcll. Slowly, tliis 
group has 11et31l ~ ~ ~ o v i n g  out  of tlie chiltl-bearing a.ges a.11~1 replaced 1)y "normal" sized cohorts. 
wliicli are mucll larger. 
Increa,singly, a.s the population lias grown, I~noyc!d by remitt.ir.~~ccs ant1 foreign aid, (I'ape 
\r(.rtlc has 11ccolne "intlcpei~dent" of its environnient. Even if tlic i~gricultural sector Lvas ahlc 1,o 
provide for t,lie population in relatively good yea,rs up t o  1948. t,lie ol~viroiuilient,al coiistraiilts on 
growing foot1 for t,lie lieu. sized popula.tion a1.c so ovc~~.wliellaingly grea,t tha t  they - disappear 
I llro11gl1 ot 11or solut~ions. 
11ftor :I large increa.se in tlie econoliiy in the first tlecatle after independence, the ecoiiolily 
sl.irgi~atccl. Si~rce 1984 the. real value ol  p111,lic (ra,nsfel.s a.ntl aid 1ia.s I)c.c.n tlecreasiiig. T l ~ e  value 
o f  sc'rvice exports lias leveled off t o  a, constant real level since 1980. 'l'l~is iliigbt I)e a reflpction 
of' t II(. increasing inefficielicy of public e ~ ~ t e r l ~ r i s e s  posited in sonic literat,ure (e.g., \,l:orlcl Ba.lili, 
1992: Bundeslianzlcranit, 19911; Ecorionlist, 1994) but nligl~l, also 1)e l ~ e c i ~ i ~ s e  service esl)orts are 
tiglitl!. correlatetl witli foreign aid. At tlie same time, eniigra.tion decrea.setl 21s tlic intlnstrializetl 
countries rest,rict.ctl tlieir illflows of foreign wol.kcrs. 
I'arallel wit11 t,lle econolliic stagna.tion; wit I1 rrilewetl populatio~i growth a.s emigration t l i -  
niinislietl a,nd tlie sniall faii~iile cohorts in child-bci~ring - ages - were. replaced I)y Iar'g(' ones: the  
country iiitrotll~cctl a fa.mily plaaning progra 111 ill  1984. This progranl hat1 5.5 centers i l l  1994, 
\vliicli nieans the  cent,ers-per-wonieli density is liigl~er than in other count,ries wliicli have I l i~t l  
very successlul fanlily planning programs, such as hlauritil~s. Tlic ii.rt,ilit,y level or ( 'ape V(>rtle 
has tlecreasctl since the int,rotluction of t,he program Iroi i~ aroilntl (i cl~iltlren I ) P ~  L V O I I I ~ I I  t o  5. 
[ I I  rei~ction t o  t,hc econolnic stagnat,ion, t,lic governnlent ;~iino~ulcetl il c,h;rnge in policy i l l  
l!)S8 t o  a nlore o ~ t w i l r d  looking econonly. Tlic ingredients t,licre-of a.re to: privatize public 
ontel.j,risc>s: lo  lil~eralize tlie c~conomy; t o  pro~nobe foreign tri~tle.  In 1991. t.he c o n n l y  hatl its 
first democraiic olcctions, in wliicll a new party, the hlo~ii~,zcr,to p(~rci Dol,oc~.crci(r (I\/Il'l)) n:ilh 
\,soled into ~)o \vc~ . .  Tlie lieu. party a i~ t l  goveriinieut pursuc3 t,he sa.uie go;lls oT ~iioviiig t ,ow;l~~ls  a 
111 arltct ot .o~~oiuy.  
Tlie ecoiioiuy t1ia.t culcrged i11 tlie early 1990s is oiie in ~vliicli t,lie pr i~i iary scct or is t.lle 
Iilrg(>st eiiiployel. - agriculture, pa.st,urage, aiicl fisllilig - ant1 provitles illa.inly for tloiilest,ic i~cctls. 
1,111 I'alls far sliort of 111a.ltiiig t,lie couiitry foocl sclf-sufiicient 'I'll(> p r o t l ~ ~ c t . ~  ;IIY t l istril~uted 1)4' a11 
iof'orlnal iua.rl<et iietworli of rt~bitlarztes. or iila.rket women. 14 sillall ~ ) o ~ . t . i o ~ ~  of priiiiary protl- 
uct,s is esport,etl. Tlic pul~l ic  sect,or doriliiia~tes i l l  the  provision of services, invcst.meiit, a.ntl in 
collst,ructioii works. ' l ' l~e public sector was cst,iliia.tctl a t  I7 percent of G11P. in 1990. Other  
proc1uct . i~~  s c~ t , o r s  iiidepeiideilt of the  priiiia,ry aiid t,lie public s t~t . to~,s .  S I I ( I I  as iiianuf'acturing 
aiid tolirisni. Imvc remailled fledglings so far in tlie independent ('ape \:c.~.(lc econoii~y. There 
arc  proniises t,lia,t t,liese sectors will grow in the near fature. Econoniic g rowt l~  is sql~eezecl 1)y 
geogr;lpllic locatioii a.ncl water a.va,ila,bility, but also hy a la.bor force with a lower level of etlu- 
c.at,ioii tliail in iiia,iiy ot, her developiiig countries. However, tlie l:l.~.gc' i l l  lloiv 01' ro1.cig11 t raiisfers 
1ra.s 1)eeii well-used t o  build a,n infrast,ruct,ure of roa,tls and l i a . ~ l ~ o r s  which is a capitill I)asc. t Ilc 
c,o~~ilt ,ry can 1)uild oil. 'l'lie population on t , l ~e  other hail tl, l)ilrt,icul;l.~.ly t lie worliing age group in 
t,hc populat,ioii, is growing very cliiickly a,iltl will coiltiili~e t o  grow for tlie nest tlecatles a t  least. 
wllich ~)rovitlcs a, iieed t o  l~rovicle jobs. 
IIow C'ape Verde ca,n slicceed in streilgtlieiiiiig it,s econoiny, aiid I)cc.ol~ic Irlorc i~~depencler~t .  
of' aid. ~vliat. t,lle popula~tioii growt,li will be, and  llow the  eilviroiiinental cor~st . ra i i~ts  will a f f~c t .  
t,lie col~rltrv i11 tlie future is on of t he  t,opics of this st,ucly, l o  wliicl~ clial)t.c>r $1 0 1 1  scer~a.~.ios will 
return. The  liest clla,pters 3-6 analyze tlie historical population, tlie socioecoiioii~ic developiiiel~t ,
aiid tlie present eiivi~.onment, of Ca,pe Verde i11 more deta.il t o  identify pattei.11~ relevant t o  t,hc 
I'l~tnre study, a.lltl t,o tlie cl~lcstioiis of popula.tioii, develol~inc~lt aiitl enviro~lllle~lt .  
Chapter 3 
Population of Cape Verde 
3.1 Introduction 
7'11(1 prcvious c1lal)ter on history showed the growth of pol)ula.tioii oil tlie Clape Vertle archipela.go. 
I n  tlle 19th ceiitl~ry population grew from 58 thousailtl ill  1S07 t,o 147 t,llousantl in 1900. This 
grolvtll was clue t,o high natural  illcrease in 11011-fa.mine years tempered and regularly set 1)acli 
I)? faillines. It was a.lso inoderated by eniigration. I11 1 Ile first half of t,llis ccnt~ury. this pat tern 
persjstrtl, 1)rlt no  loilger result,ed in populatioil growth. 111 1948. just after one of t,he ma.jor 
fa i l~ i~ les  of t,lljs century 011 t,he archipela.go, the population wa.s only 1.10 tliousaiitl 1)c'ol)lc To 
soiuc3 extent, tlie stagnatjon of t,lie population size was clue t,o (~)ossil)ly increasetl) c~iuigrat,ioii. 
which wa,s estiiliat,etl t o  l)e 011 t lic ortlcr of' 60 thousaiid ilet in t,he first Iialf of' the ceiitul~y 
( Ca,rreira, 1982:201- 13, but wit 11 years iliissiiig). 
:Ift,er 19.1S. Sood was brought to  t,he country, fiilailcetl by various means. which eliiliiiiated 
faiiliur, ailtl pcrliaps nlaliiutritioii. This, t,ogether with pei'liaps t,lle int.rotluctioii of hygienic 
Irloasures ant1 ~rietlicine, reclucecl ~iiortality which with coilst,ailt fertility resliltetl ill a surge ol' 
pol)~~lat , ion growt,ll. Fro111 1950-1970, population growth averaged :3 percent a~~i i~~al l ! ; ,  ant1 ill  
1070 tlic 1)opula.tion size wa,s 271 t l~ousand.  In t,hc 1970s, this ilat.ur;~l population gro~vth  was 
1110tlt~~ilt(~tl I ) ?  t,lle largest flow of einigration rcrortlctl ill this cenlury. ;~ncl I)? a low illliiil~er of 
I)ir.t,lrs tlue to t,he small size of tlie collort of' women in child-1)ea.riiig agcs. I11 t lrc I)cgiuili~rg of 
the L!)SO>. eiiligrat,ioil decrea.sctl aiid population growt,li returiietl to t,11r 19.50-1970 rates. Since 
1970. li>l.t i1it.y levels have a.lso declined. but slowly. 
This chapter aiialyses tlie factors that  aff'ectetl tliese shifts ill iiiortality, eniigration ant1 
l'crlility. 
'l'lre liigll levels of na.tura1 growt,h in I)etween fa.miiies iudicate tha.t t,he populat,ion of (_'ape 
Vertlc llatl rc.lat,ively higli survival ra.tes absent of hunger. llow illucll did t,lle faillilles reduce 
average liSe expectancy:' And, how illucli did iinprovecl diet once fa.iiiines were eliilliilat,ed increase 
liTc.  expectancy:' i2dtlitio~~ally, ii~f'aut morta.ljt,y is discussed, I~ecause Cape Vt31~tlc has lotveretl this 
rate  from very lligli levels t o  one oft, l ie lowest in Africa. iI inoclel is present.etl tvlricli calclllates 
the incrc.ase in life esl)octaiicy a.t birth due t o  declines in fa~niue.  cliarrlioeal diseases. aiicl iiifa.ilt 
mort ali t,y. 
IS~~ligrat,ior~ is calcl~lat,ed and t,he number of "Clape Verdcaiis" i~l)~.o;~.tl as preseirtc\tl i l r  tllc 
1jter.at r11.c is eval~latecl. This is connect,ed t,o t,he trend in re~i~i t ta i ic rs  f'ro~u 197:3-1988. 
Fert ility is tlisclrssecl and tlie llistorical data  are roi l~pared with illoclel e s t i ~ ~ ~ i l t  io~ls .  It is follild 
I lri~t tlie iiiodel rst imates differc)iit levels of fertility t~hail are 1)rovidecl by 1 Ile da ta .  l:ert,ility is 
tlisc~rrssc~tl i l  c.ollnect,ion wit,ll cont.racept,ive use, nr1)anizatioi~ ailtl c~tlrlcaliorr. 
Tl'l~e result of this analysis is insight int,o tlie popnla.tioi~ dyiiail~ics of (I'ape 1;ertlc in this 
(.(111t r1r.y wlijclr Il1a.v provide i~scf'~il irsigIit,s for sc.cn;li~ios ol' future popnlatiolr tlcvc~lopnient. .4tl- 
tlitioii;~lly, a11 cvalllation of t lie existing ~>opiil;~t i o i ~  tlat ;I ol' 1,Ilr coi~ntry eillergcs. 



































































































































